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RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, dcnly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
Mid painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, motby skin, dry, tbln, and fallln? bulr, Itch-It)!-

scaly scalps, fill yield quickly to warm baths
with CoticuiU Biur, nnd gcutlo anointings
Yvllh OuTicuitA (ointment), tho great skin cure.

utlcura
lotd throughout thtwottd roTiMDmoAKDCnuK.
CORP , holo Wop. , Hoiton.

O-f- " How to I'roducc Sort, White Hindu," free

Instantly rMlfvM bfITCHING HUMORS CUTlCDBi 1UMKDIM

RBQNOALE,

Readers will please note that advertise-
ments, order for Job work, and Items for
publication left nt the establishment of
Shannon & Co, newsdealers, North Main
street, will receive prompt attention! of-

fice open from 8 a. in. to 10 p. m.J

PINE ENTERTAINMENT.

To Hu ISiteii li l.mlios' Auxiliary to
the li. oil,, n.

The ladles Intel ebted in tlie welfare
of the lit olliei hood o Locomotive

ate ptepailiitf a supper anil n
iiiiiskal enteitalnment to be gien next
Thuisday eenltis In the W. W. Watt
building. An excellent piogiauuno will
be lendeied as follows:
Piano solo JlibS llaiy Moiilson
Keeltation, "The Six O'clock Whis-

tle," Jennie Myets
Bong, "My Dad'fc an Engineer,"

Lottie and Maijoiy Histed
Piano bolo Mary Scheimeihoin
KecitatIon,"Ho Salvatoie Won the

Hace" Miss Mary Finnen
Polo Patiick Kltkwood
Kecitatiou, "Neer Speak 111 of a

13i othei" Beitha Da!s
Violin solo Mibs Mame Maxwell
Recitation, "The Gltl of the Piesent

Day" Ralph Histed
Recitation, "Giln and Beat It". .

Udna La Rue

A Quirt ('tiding.
The marriage ot Miss Maty Stlmpson

to Lewis Thomas was solemnised on
Satutday moinluff at the home of the
biidegtoom'.s patenth, Jlr and Mrs.
John J. Thomas., by Rev. T. E Jepbon.
pastot of the Iiaptlst chutch. The
btlde was attended by Miss Lauta Cor-lel- l.

Thomas J. Thomas,, a btothet of
the gioom, was best man After the
ceictnony, undei a beautiful atth In the
)atloi, an elaborate wedding bieakfast

was seised. Only the Immediate tela-tiv-

wete ptesent Mi. and Mis.
Thomas left Immediately fot Olyphant
where they will spend a few days and
then return to theli newly furnished
home. Their many fi lends in Simpson
and In this city will gladly welcome
thtit return.

fleeting of l'uik Commissioiii'is.
A meeting of the paik commissloneis

was held at the mayor's oliice on Fii-da- y

evening. There weie pre&ent May-
or O'Neill, G. F. Sulgert, A. W. Daley,
Josiah Vandermatk and J. M. Alexan-
der. Repot ts on leceipts and expendi-
tures were tead, and will be sent to the
next meeting of the council. The com-
missloneis aie In favor of having the
paik fence moved so as to confoim to
the plans of the city engineer. An In-

formal expiesslnn of appioal on the
pait of the commissloneis was ghen to
the oiler of the Tast Side Lund com-
pany to piovide a park foi the city
if the choice ot location is gien.

Itrillinnt Reception.
Mesdames S. 13. Mills, George Burt ell

and O. C. Moore ieceitd a huge num-
ber of guests at the Bitkett sticet
home of Mrs. Mills. The ioom- - weie
beautifully decoi-ate- d w 1th palms and
floweis, &mila and pink cat nations
adoi ned the tables w 1th gi eat pi of usion.
Mesdames J. E. Butr and J E Watt
piesided at the table, and the guests
weie seicd by Mis. Hannah Leonatd
and the Misses Lou Williams, Agnes
Mills, Margie Mfiicy, Lizzie Scuriy,
Frances and Reno. Daley and Delta
Reynolds. The tefieshments were elab-oiat- e

and the guests, oer one bundled
in number, enjoyed the delightful social
occasion.

Social nt Burke's Hall.
Professor Taylor's dancing class re-

ceived their friends at Buike's hall on
evening. .Although the weather

was unfavoiable tho hall was well filled.
Miss Curran, of Scianton, furnished
the music. Among the out of town
guests were the Misses May Albro,
Blanche Halstead. of Scranton; Eva
Whitney, of Susquehanna, and Messrs.
Hallstead, Suydam. and Haston, of
Scranton.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Papers will be lead on Monday even-
ing at the meeting of the new Century-clu-

by Mesdames H. C. Wheeler,
Charles Lee and R. D. Stuart.

William Matthews has been appoint-
ed Inspector of the Fourth dlstilct of
the Third ward of this city.

Dr. Thompson visited Greenfield
on Trlday evening.

Jacob Eltel is confined to his home
on South Main stieet by illness.

Mrs. A. G. Nleol. who has been ill
foi some weeks, is somewhat better.

Miss Blanche Hallstead and Maik
Hallstead, of Scranton, visited fi lends
in this city on Fiiday evening.

J. J. McKenna, of Honesdale, was
visiting fi lends in this city on Fiiday.

A thimble tea on Thuisday given by
Mrs. Otto Heekman in honor of hei

Carpets,
Linoleums,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,
Draperies and
Wall Paper. . . .

All the latest designs and colorings
for the spring trade. We guarantee
our pi Ices the lowest.

scqtt mm,
419 LACKA. AVENUE.

u

mother's seventy-thir- d birthday, was
enjoyed by a number of BUests.
Among those present were Mesdames
S. litlggs, A. Hlated, W. Johnson, W.
Vlckurs, A. Johnson, Lindsay Huntei,
Mary Vnndeimnrk and Mls9 Jennie
Graves,

Miss Grace Vannnn, of llelmont
street, Is visiting at Lake At lei.

Miss Helen Lathrope entet tallied n
patty of friends on Satutday by a
sleight Ide to Jermyn.

Miss May Albto, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Miss Susie Jndwln.

A party of young people will have
a sleight Ide to Waymatt this evening.

Miss Frank Kgan, of Sctanton, was
the guest of Mrs. D. J. Robinson at the
Ametican house on Thutsday and Fil-da- y

of last week.
Miss Maine Charlesworth, of Scran-

ton, is visiting friends In this city.
The members of the Congregational

chutch will have an entet talnment In
thelt church on the fifth of Match.

Mts. Selden Gathercole and two ehll-dte- n

have tetutned to Waverly, N. V.,
after visiting Mrs. John J. Ulmer, of
Wyoming street.

Miss Elsie McDonald and P. A. Hur-llu- e,

of Sctanton, were guests on (sun-da- y

of Mts. Oscar Wonnacott, of
Wayne s.tteet.

Mr. and Mts, Edwin Bliss and daugh-
ter, Ethel, of Sctanton, ate visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Will White, of Mitchell ave-
nue.

PECKVILLK.
The Wilson Fire company will at-

tend the fair of the Mitchell Hose com-
pany nt Carbandale this evening. AH
membeis will meet at the Delawaie
and Hudson depot to take the C.45

tialn.
Remember the Valentine social at

the Methodist Episcopal church this
evening.

The employes of the Ontatlo Coal
company enjoyed a slelghrlde to Scran-
ton Saturday evening.

Mrs. William Dougherty ami Mrs
Thomas Coinlsh, of Catbondale, called
on the formei's parents, Mi. and Mia'
Z P. Tialss, last Saturday.

Dr. Chailes Tieverton, of Scranton,
was a caller In town yesteiday.

Conti actor Lyman Hoffeckei, of Jet-niy- n,

has got the contract to build the
udditlon to the stole ot Dtugglst YV

S Bloes.
Edwaid K. Baker, a foimer resident

of Olyphant, but now of Hoboken, N
J, is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmor E. Dacon, at the powdtr
mills.

Mis. W. S. Bloes returned last Sat-
utday after visiting with lelatlves at
Plymouth and Wllkes-Bari- e.

Chailes Waltry spent Sunday visit-
ing his paients at Mt. Cobb

Friday, Feb. 12, theie assembled at
the home of Mr and Mis J D. Kizer,
at Klzet's, their sons and daughtets,
the occasion being the celebiatlon of
the sixty-secon- d anniveisaiy of thelt
mothei's birthday. The family con-

sists of the follow ing members. W W
Kizet, Vaiden; E. F. KWei, Towanda;
Mis. W J Cobb, Towanda; Mis. M. A.
Arnold, Carbondnle; J. D. Kirer, ji.,
Kisers; Mrs. M. S. Shaffer, Wilkes-Ban- e,

A. F. Kizer, Peckville; Mts. F
A. Peck, Peckville, and Miss Bertha
Kizer, Klzei'.s, Pa. The family pte-sent-

Mis. J. D. Ki?ei with a silver
plate beailng the Inscription, "Bltth-da- y,

Feb. 12, 1S97." The day was ery
pleasantly passed. The family parted
to meet again at their father's blith-da- y

annhersaiy, Aug. 22.

FOIinST CITY.

The Epworth League will give an
In the Methodist Episcopal

chuich on Tuesday evening, the pio-gram-

of which contains some excel-
lent numbers both In vocal and llteiaty
selections. Miss Nellie Clancy, one of
the public school teacheis who is a
quite talented elocutionist, will give a
iccltatlon. A solo by Henry Cair, the
pleasing tenor singer of Chi 1st Epis-
copal chuich choir, and a duet by Mis.
William Watkins and Mis. S. May will
be features of the entei tainment. Ap-
pended is the piogramme: Quaitette,
Mis. S. May, Ethel Alexander, AVilliam
Rlchaids, William Jones; solo, Miss
Helen Dunnies; recitation, Miss Nellie
Clancy; solo, Miss Beulah Hlne; duett,
Mis William Watkins, Mis. S. May;
lecitation, Claience Knapp, tiio, Miss-
es Ethel and Josle Alexandei, Maltha
Giiniths; solo, William Rlchaids; lec-
itation. Miss Minnie Hlne, solo, Mr.
Henry Cair; leading, Miss Rena Pen-ticost- e;

solo, Mis. S. May.
The employes of the Delawaie and

Hudson at Vandling leceived theli pay
on Satin day.

Mrs. William Burdick, who has been
seilously ill for some time, is iinpiov-in- g.

Joseph Ackeiman and Mis.M Kiantz
spent Sunday with Honesdale friends.

The funcial of the late Mrs. William
Nolanz was held on Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Ftank Mai shall, of Chi 1st Epis-
copal chuich, officiating.

Baiber M. McGiath has been "laid
up" for seveial days with iheumatism,

Aie lights wete being placed In posi-
tion on Satuiday in xeadiness for turn-
ing on the light early this week.

DALTON.

Mrs. Louise Rounds, the brilliant lec-tui- er

and state ptesldent of the Illinois
Woman's Chilstlan Tempetance union,
w 111 lecture under the auspices of the
Woman's Chilstlan Tempetance union
of Dalton, in the Methodist Episcopal
churcli, Monday evening, Feb 15.

"Where do the Stubson chll Iron
"Well, a

handsome. "Life,

JERHYN m

MAYFIELD
Those til awn to serve as petit jutois

dutltig April aie: Week commencing
Apiil 5, Michael Roberts; week com-
menting Apt 11 21, Patrick Fteliey, Bl,
and David Kennedy.

A child of Mr. and Mis. Geoigp Baker,
of Main slteet, Is 111 with dlplithelia.
Mr. and Mis. Baker had the mlsfoitune
a year ago to lose a child by this dread-
ful disease.

badle. tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Maynes, of Third street, Is Buffet-
ing with n, severe attuck of lnllatnma-tio- n

of the lungs.
Floyd Hunter, sou of Mine Foreman

Thomas Hunter, who has been setious-l- y

ill with diphtheria, is able to bt out
again.

Revet end M. E, Lynott, who has been
absent several days In the interest of
his oongtegatlon, 1 etui ned home Fti-da- y.

Cut lent tcpoit says that John II, Sol-

omon w 111 in a shoi t time take posses-
sion nnd tun the business of the St.
Geotge hotel, the ptestnl occupants
having decided to get out of the hotel
business.

The family of Frank Lune, of Mooslc.
formeily of Jetmyn, Is under a heavy
allllctlon. Three of the chlldten aie
sutfetlng with black measles.

On Saturday moinlng Delawaie and
Hudson Detective Crlppen captutod
seven men In the Collin factory. He
attested them on the charge of break-
ing into the Delawaie and Hudson depot
and stealing theiefiom two kegs of bear
lhe empty kegs wete found, and trom
the actions and looks of the men It
was not dlllicult to sutmlso whete the
beer had gone They weie given a hear-
ing before Alderman Jones, of Car-bonda-

and In default of ball weie
committed to the county jail. Those
arrested wete: Pattlek Connots, Mich-
ael Feurv I'atilck Feuiy, Mkhael Dia-
mond, Thomas Clarke, William Joyce
and James Lavelle.

A special meetlrm of the Sons of Vet-eia-

dium cotps will be held In Jones
hall this tvening at which all tnembei3
ate lequested to )e present. n

Mis. A J Baker, of Duiya, Is vis-
iting In town.

TAYI.OU.

REPUBLICAN BOROUGH TICKET.
Bui gess James E. Watkins.
Tax Collectoi John D. Jones.
High Constable D. M. Davis.
Auditor Thomas J. Hushes.
Council James B. Powell, si'., Evan

L Davis, Thomas H. Jenkins, Heniy
E Hauls, John Ayeis, Jr.

School Dliectois Talllo AV. Jones,
James Mapleson, John Conley.

Eveiy Republican in this boiough
should go to the polls tomoirow and
cast his ballot for eveiy candidate on
the Republican ticket.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Co-

lumbian Athletic association was held
on Satuiday evening. The following
olllceis weie elected: Piesident, J L
Nelger, secretary, Evan G. Watkins;
tieasuiei, John G. Howells.

This evening the membeis of Em-
blem div ision, Sons of Temperance,
will have a mock trial at their looms.
All membeis aie requested to be pies-
ent.

An enteitalnment will bo held this
evening under the auspices of class
No 9 of the Methodist Episcopal
chuich. The committee has been at
woik for some time on the following
excellent piogramme: Selection, Mrs
S J. Phillips; lecitation, Ruby Gang-we- r;

solo, Thomas Owens; duet, Misses
Morgan and Knapp; lecitation, Delia
Davis; quartette, Misses Beseckei,
Morgan and Messrs. Watkins and Dib-
ble; solo, William Jones; recitation,
Nettle Lewis; duet, Misses Lizzie and
Cordle Owens; solo, Riehaid Watkins;
recitation, Hattie McKenzle; duet,
Mi. Jones and Miss Knapp; solo, John
F. Tubbs; lecitation, Nellie Catdwell;
duet, Masteis Aithui and Willie Mor-
gan; lecitation, Miss Kittle Olmstead

Mr. and Mis. John E. Oweiib and
Mi. and Mis. James Evans, of this
place, enjoyed a slelghilde to Jermyn
yesteiday, whete they called on
fi lends.

Mr. Edwaid Thomas, of Kingston,
visited filends In this town yesteiday.

Bom To Mi and Mrs. David A
Williams, of Ridge stieet, Feb. 10, a
daughter.

Undei taker J. E. Davis, of Noith
Main stieet, has received two u

coaches.
Geoige Young, of Scianton, called

on Taylor filends yesterday,
A pleasant patty was given at the

home of Mr. and Mis. William J. Hos-kln- s

on Satutday evening In honor of
their daughtei, Lydla. Games and
other amusements weie indulged in
until a late houi, after which leftesh-ment- s

weie seived. Those ptesent
wete Misses Mattle Giilllths, Ellen Ev-
ans, Jennie Howells, Susie Powell,
Delia Williams, Lizzie Jenkins, Maiy
Davis, Maigaiet Jones, Katie and
Lucy Wlnteis, Lydla Hosklns, Sarah
Evans, Maiy Thomas, Llrzle Rlchaids
and John Monis, Moigan Maish,
Thomas Beyan, Louis Jenkins, Jnmes
Reese, Bayatd Giilllths, Reese Lewis,
Mendie Davis, William J. Hosklns and
William and Douglass Williams

The entei tainmetit by Mrs King's
Sunday school class that was to have

get their splontlid physlquas?"
on.tho mother's side was called very

Copyright. 1897, by Mitchell & Miller.

HEREDITY.

'a'' ciifP m lira

been held In the Methodist Episcopal
churr h, Ta lor, tiie 12th, has been post-
poned till Monday evening, Feb. in,

IIAWLKY.
Mr. Geotge Olllle, of New Yotk city,

f'nil Miss Louisa Jurobs, of this place,
were united in luairlage by Rev. E. K.
Gottlieb, of the Get man Luthetan
chinch, at the home of the bi Ide's par-
ents, Mr. and Mts. Geotge Jacobs, on
Spring Btteel, Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock. David Gillie, a bt other of the
groom, also of New Yotk, wan best
man and Miss Lena Glaf.s, of our bor-
ough, acted the pait of biidesmald. The
In Ide vs as costumed In n hiindbomo
ttuvellng suit of elects lc blue tiltumed
with jet and laee and can led a ptetty
bouquet ot white tea loses Her at-

tendant woio a handsome gown ot mix-
ed goods with velvet and chiffon ttlni-inin- g.

At tho close of the cetemony a
sumptuous wedding bieakfast was
setved to about fifty guests. Mr. and
Mi 3 Gillie left on the t o'clock east
bound ttuln for abilet ttlp up the Hud-
son ilvcr. On letuinlng thev will begin
housekeeping at once In their leady fur-
nished looms at 2iS East 113th sttccl,
New Yotk Mrs!. Gillfe is an esteemed
young ludy who was icaied In Haw-le- y

and her depaitute from our village
will be regretted by her host of young
f i lends

The society of Catholic Mutual Ben-
evolent association villi observe the
evening of Washington's blithday with
a giand banquet in the Standatd hall.

The Order of Red Men will hold a
banquet In Odd Fellows' hull on the
evening of Feb. 22.

Don't foiget the enteitalnment to be
given bv the Get man Young People's
society In Munneichor hall, next Wed-
nesday evening. A line ptogramme has
been arranged. Music w 111 be furnished
by the Young People's orchestia and
refreshments will be setved at tho close
of the ente. tuininent. Admission only
ten cents.

The German Mannetclior club will
hold a niasqueiade ball In the Stat
link on Monday night, Match 1.

MIs Ella B. Lingan, our piesent
obliging pnstotllce oleik, has fallen In
line with the oiflee seekeis and has

seemed a latge list of names of
pioinlnent and business residents whose
slnotutes signify that they have been
well pleased with hei past set vice as
clerk.

ARCIIBALD.
A delightful suipilse paity was held

at the home ol Kany Ileckman, on
South Main stieet, on Fiiday evening.
A number of his young filends assem-
bled at his home early In the evening
and spent seveial houis In a highly en-
joyable manner. The weie le-
ceived by Miss Annie Heekman and
Miss Annie Pfaw, who succeeded

In making the time pleasant for
eveiy one. There weie many games
played, songs sung and those who caied
to dunce found ample opportunity to do
so. The aflaii was one which will be
long romcmbeied by the happy young
people. Those piesent weie: Misses
Elizabeth Liter, Annie Piopst, Augusts
Kraft, Eaiuira Baltis, Augusta Sauet,
Anna Pfoor, Anna Stltn, Maltha Stltn,
Lizzie Heekman, Louia Propst, Annie
bommeis, Mary Bultls, Katie Rttter,
Rosa Roth .Rosa Rosenbaum and Wll
ham Oit, John Miller, Fred Mlhlhaus,
William Kraft, John Liner, Hei man D.
Pfoor, Geoige Stltn, AVilliam Ncaiy,
John Pi Ice, Mai tin J. Pi ice, Heniy
Ronal, Archbald; Claience Arhetley, of
Jeimyn.

"sojin youxg rm.Lows."
Cities Are Ol ercrowtled, with n Sur-

plus in r.vury Kind ot Labor.
From the Youth's Companion.

An American who had lived In Mexi-
co for twenty yeais came back to this
countiy a few- - months ago and visited
the places and people that weie once
familiar to him. PIls opinion of his
native land, as reported by the Mexican
coiiespondent of the Boston Herald, is
by no means flattering, Theie aie
"nice people" heie jet, but he thinks
that the pi ev ailing tendencies In
Ameilcan life favoi extravagance, n,

huny and woity, and along
with the overdtiven man we have the
lazy man also.

"Just to test this labor question," the
visitor told the conespondent, "I went
to plantations in AMiginla and to fauns
in Ohio, diessed in my old duds, and
asked foi woik. Theie was plenty of
It. The planteis and fanners weie all
willing to give me $10 a month and
good boaid and a clean bed all the
year lound. I leckoned it up that I
could save $100 a year at that rate and
get fat, too. I have worked hard In
my time In lough employments, and
have no fear of sweatiiiEr.

"Well, then, I met some young fel-
lows in AVashlngton, loafing atound
the bai rooms and In fiont of the ho-
tels, talking about hard times.

"Boys," I said, "theie Is no need of
loafing and giumbling I'll tell you
where you can get woik; go over to
Alexandila, and there's Mr.
wants a man; anothei wants three,
and another two. AVages $10 a month,

Scrofula
Infests tho blood of humanity. It
niinears in varied tonus, but is iorccd
to jiekl to Hood's Saiapurilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such Head this:

" In September, 1894, 1 made a misstep and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

re
two inches across formed and in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop w ork. I read of a cine of
a similar caso by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Ilefore I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Ot v i
& w

is now wejl and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise, I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mns. H. Blake, So. ISerw ick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

m Ml

Sarsaparilla
Is the One Ti tie Illood I'urlfler. All druggists. 51.
I'rtpired only by 0. 1. Houi! X Co , Lowell, Haas.

the best fatnllv cathartic
flood S PlIlS and llvei stimulant. OH-1

.One of Mrs. Pinkham's Talks
Concerning a Mother's Duty to Her

Chat with Miss

greatest

Thd balance wheel of a woman's life On the proper
of this function depends her health.

lays the foundation of many diseases, and Is In Itself symptom

kill 3p?k ww" twS'TcA t
Hii I it' wy iin

l disease. It is
larlty be accomplished as soon as possible after tho How

is an established fact,
Dlstui bunco of tho mcnRtrunl function poisons

the blood. In young girls develops
latent inherited tendencies to seiofula or

and time must bo lost In restoilng
Many a young girl goes to her gravo

because this dlillculty has been thought lightly of,
and mother litis bald, "Time will bring about a
cure; she young, I don't worry about her."

Mother, when you see your daughter languid
and indifferent to things that usually inteiest a
young girl, when note thut flush her cheek,
that glassy appearance in her eyes; when your
daughter tells you that even tho weight of her
dress waist oppiesses Iter, and that she litis terri-
ble pains In her stomach shortly after eating, don't
ignou: these signs If you do, jou will be follow-

ing your daughter to tho grave, for she will die 1

This is gospel truth she is consumption of tho bowels I

Lydia 12. Pinkhaiu's is tho greatest regulator known
to medicine. Make haste to use on tho first appearance of the tell-tal- o

; It will rcstoio all the female orgaus to their normal condition.
Miss Mario Johnson's letter to Mrs. l'iukhum, which follows, should inter-
est all mothers and young ladles. She says :

" My health became so poor that I had to leave
school. I was tired all the time, and had dreadful pains
in my side and back. I would liavo the headache
bo baelly that would appcur ulack bo-fo-

my eyes, and I could not go on with my
studies. I was also troubled with of
menses. I was very weak, and lost much flesh
that my friends became alarmed. My mother, who
is a firm believer in your remedies from experi-
ence, thought perhaps they might benefit me,
and wiote you for advice. I followed tho advice
vou irave. and used Lvdia E. Pinkhnm's

and Liver Pills as you directed, and am -

now as well as I ever was. I have gained flesh
and liave a good color. I am cured of

my and 1 cannot thank you enough for your kind udvico and
medicine." Miss Mauik F. Jounson,

biead, butter and meat, and
and cream in the season.

"'You can read Sundays and leain
something, and come out w Ith money
In your pocket at the end the
AA'hy loaf on your friends and talk poll-tics- ?

Better woik.'
"My leceptlon by those young men

was not enthusiastic. Some said they
had never worked at haid manual la-

bor; others hated fanning, It was so
dull In the country. All soits of ex-

cuses weie given, but not one ptompt-e- d

by good sense and a vvlllngness to
do honest, hard woik.

"Now, that's a fine lot of young men
for you! You call them, I suppose, the
"Hope of America,' and all that'"

The fact Is our cities aie ciowded
with men, so that theie Is a suiplus In
evety depaitment of labor. The coun-
tiy has been emptied of the biaw-- and
muscle that should be given to agricul-
ture. On a faun a man can at least
raise food enough to avoid starvation,
and if he is not able to pui chase land
and cannot find occupation in our
cities, theie ate faimeis In nearly all
parts the country who will be glad
to employ him.

-

Itcvoml Hope.
''Don't you want to get into this Na-

tional lines clopedla of Piomlnent Peo-
ple? Cost you onls $25."

"No, sir; don't like the way It Is lun.
Look nt George AA'ashlngton and John
Qulney Adams getting In for nothing."
Chicago Recoid.

THE

HIT s cm CO.,

Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing anj

Light Wiring.

AND

WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

ON THE LINE OF THt

are located the finest fishing and huntlnsj
grounds the world. Descriptive booics
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Mlnneapolif, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, A'anvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars
attached to all throught trains. Tourl3t
cars fully fitted with curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-las- s t'ekets.
Rotes always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etcx.

application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 New York.

Young Daughter.
Marie Johnson.
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MONDAY'S
1,000 pair Ladies sizes

pair Ladies'
worth $2.50, cut

375 pair Fine
and lace, worth $3.00,

cut 5L98
lot of Bros'. $4 Shoes, cut $2.98

350 pair Men's Patent and
lined

worth $4 $5, cut $2.48
pair Men's Calf liued,

and Whiter Russet were $3,
cut $1.98

Men's $2,00 Shoes cut $1.39
1,000 pair Shoes 14c

RflYERDAVIDO

ifK.'ffsS'

ml

sits

and

PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURERS,

BARGAINS
FOR THIS

II CHILDREN'S

LADIES' COATS,

Such bargains offer this week
worthy attention. means
grade Roods about onctbird

followln? give little
idea bargains

small
Children's Coats, assorted
sizes ,UO

elegant
half shield front,
stylish collar. Season's price.

0.00. HO

Fine Curl Cloth
Coat, latest lined

with Khadatue
Season's price $10.00, QA QO

elegant Cater-
pillar Coat, lined
with silk. Sold flQ

515.00,

beautiful aasortnie'ht
Kersey Coats, lined

half
lined. Season's price, $8.00

110.00, $L.JO

WEINGART,

SOTS
FRO 14.00

UP.
want all the

know what hundreds
our that

have punctured
prices, that our

are seasonable, that
our reasonable, and
that nobody asked
take unsatisfactory

from our store.

Arcade Building,
Wyoming Avenue.

NO DISCOUNTS

ALLOWED.

CO.,
Draperies.

ill ufiu

are not actually GIVING CARPET5,
but we are selling astonishingly prices,

can select the most complete stock
Scranton. odds ends. NEW GOODS, LAT-

EST DESIGNS, MOST ARTISTIC PATTERNS, every
grade and price represented. purchased
now FREE OF CHARGE.

Compare our prices and quality CONSULT
YOUR OWrN INTERESTS by your
while the present prevail.

and

and

Shoes,
49c

575 Shoes,
$1.49

Ladies'
Shoes,

to..,.

Leather
also calf

shoes,
675 Shoes, calf

Shoes,

Baby's

Carpets

LACKAWANNA

CAPES

manufacture.

Misses'

Coat,
lined,

Persian

throughout

thioughout

throughout

We people

know,

goods
prices

AWAY

and

goods

prices

0p?MT, 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TH RD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Given Business Per-

sonal
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

Balances Responsibility.
Interest Allowed Interest Deposits.

Hand-sewe- d

Hand-Sewe- d

button

Gray

Winter Russets,

SPECIAL

Kill

J)J.JO

PropV.

M

customers
pneu-

matic

garment

STORED

making selections

Attention
Accounts.

OTirc Awn b rbk
BARGAINS:

Big Cut in Rubbers.
Men's Felt Boots and Buckle Overs,

cut to $1.09
Men's Wall's Goodyear Overs, were

75c, cut to 39c
Ladies' Wall's Goodyear Rubbers

cut to 29c
Rubber Boots cut to $1.98 and $2.14
Ladies' Rubber Boots cut to $1.19
Misses' Rubber Boots cut to $1.00
Child's Rubber Boots cut to 88c

The Above prices are good for the
day advertised only.

307 Lack. Ave


